
DOVER DOTS. JriHIS I!! L1AIL 11
Dover, Jm. 18. -- Mr. E. R. West, A SAVINGS ACCOUNTTerrapin Section, was in Dover, yester-

day on buamess.;;" -' -

FAKE SCHEMES
Mr. Cicero Garner and daughter, Misa j.Annie, of Newport, were vi iting rela-

tives arid friends in town lat week.
i Nine Trains Held Up. One Huu

I ss Luby Wear, principal of Sand

T is well known that a person ia poor physical Con-diti- on

is more subject to attacks of disease than a per-

son who is strong. It is just as true that a person

who is in poor circumstances "financially, is more li

Jill High School, spent Saturday andllJV a ' TRADEMARK Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Laura
dred Postmasters Arrested

During .Year.

Washington. January
tales of fronds are told in the report of

Wst.
Mr M. D. Lane, of Fort Barnwell,

Robert S. Sharp, chief inspector of thespent a few hours in town yesterday,
on his way home from New Bern.'., v. I Post Office Department, to the postPEGISTEREO.

Thwe is a rumor oh the streets that master-gener- al for the fiscal year ended
June 80, 1910. ; . ,plans are on foot to erect a large coop

Within the year 1630 postoffices werer The Origin of Royster Fertilizers; erage plant heret We understand that
tf perfected, the company will require

able to misfortune than one who is protected by some

ready money in trie bank. A savings account is the best

means of strengthening yourself financially. Open an ac-

count at once. This bank accepts deposits of one dollar

or more and interest is paid at the rate of 4 per cent per

annum., . ' -- .

Deposits Subject to Check Alsor
Cordially Invited. ' . "

robbed, as compared with 1969 in the
previous year. There were 2363 arrest,
of which 417 were post office 'burglars,
aa compared with 2393 arrests the pre

ten acres of land for a mill site and
will employ several hundred hands.

The Kansas Hardwood Lumber Co. a
vious year, ox wmcn ib were postomce

new concern, recently organized will burglars, :

commence operation here shortly This Of those arrested, 100 were postmas
Arm will manufacture gum princihally,
making fish boxes. .

ters, 86 assistant postmaBtors, 95 clerks
in poet offices, 26 railway post off! e

Chief Rouse carried one Amos Carter clerks, 36 city letter carriers, 37 rural
to New Br-r- Tuesday and placed him
in the Craven county jail to await a

letter carriers and 19 mail carriers. Of
the total number, 1570 were persons
not connected with the postal service.

Mr. Royster believed that success awaited the
Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality
above other considerations. This was , Mr. Rqyster's
idea Twenty-seve- n years ago and this is his idea
to-da-y; the result has been that it requires Eight
Factories to supply thedemand for Royster Fertilizers.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,.
t

FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES.

NORFOLK. VA. TARIORO. N. O. COLUMBIA. S. C. SPARTANBURG. 8. O.

MAOON.SA. OOLUMBUB. A. MONTaOMBRY. ALA. BALTIMORE. MO.

mi milhearing for assaulting another negro
Train robberiea in the West occurrednear C larks a few days ago.
with alarming frequency. Since MrchRev. M. W, Dargan and wife return
1909, nine trains have been held up anded home Saturday after spending sev-

eral days visiting relatives in Snow robbed and a largo amount of register
ed mail has been atolen. In all, nine Sf D)Cftilt. Mr. Dargan filled his Tegular ap-

pointment at Cove City Sunday morn-

ing and preached in Dover on Sunday

men hive been arrested - and convicted
for these train robberies, ona being
sentenced to. fifteen years in the peniuight to a large congregation.
tentiary and a fine of $3100, one to forH

A debate between Dover High School years and a fine of $3000, two
are to serve five yesrs each and five
were sentenced to life imprisonment

and Richlands High School will be pulled
off in Dover on the night of Washing

ton's birthday. The boys who will rep

are not sold by a Merchant in NEW BERN.

Consequently we hope to sell onr Seeds to you
direct by Mail.

This advertisement mailed tons, if paper Is men-
tioned, will be tnhen as worth 20c on any order
of One Dollar ($1) or over, and the coupon ed

with Seeds on first order, if returned to us,
will be worth One Dollar ($1) on a Five Dollar
($5) order. Bay if Market or Private Gardener.

To every One Dollar (SI) order will be added,
to introduce them, without charge, one packet
each of three especially desirable sorts Vegetables.

wmcn

SUQCEED.
Write for the

Beat Catalog Printed

BRISTOL,
Pennsylvania..

An important eae recently handled
by post office inspectors covered theresent D .ver on this occasion are hardSHORT PASSING EVENTS COTTON MARKET at work. A debate between these two operations of the so called Mabray ga g

schools was held in Richlanda last year The tcheme was worked by an organi
and Dover wore off the laurels in a very sat ion of confidence men by means of
pretty and close contest.

"CITIZEN.
fake horse races, athletic ontests, elc
People in all parts of the country were
robbed, and it is estimated the promot

KEPOKTED BY

J. R. BALL
COTTON BROKER era obtained approximately $5,000,0)0.

NEW BERN. N. C, John C. Mabray, principal head of
the gang, and ninety-thre- e of his asso

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD

of'GOWANSLONG DISTANCE PHONE NO. 16.
ciates were indicted and many convict

King of Externals!

had his foot so badly crushed at the
Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Company's
plant Monday afternoon that it was
found necessary to amputate it, stated
that he was resting well and unless
some unexpected complication sets in

he will be able to leave that institution
in a few days.

THURSDAY. --

Freight cars came in yesterday cov-

ered with snow, showing that a heavy
fall had occurred at points north and
west, although only a small amount
fell here and that quickly melted.

Within a Tew days Mr. L. G. Daniels
will have a force of workmen engaged
in tearing down the building on South
Front street now occupied by him as
an office and a brick stable will be
erected in its stead.

Mr. John W. Koonce, a welt-know- n

citizen of Dover, died a few days ago
at Fort Barnwell, where he was work-

ing, Mr. Koonce was an old Confeder

mi HORSES A?iD MULtS
f 'L If 1

,C5Ciis uscii wnerevcrf

New York Market
January 19

Open Hiph Low Close
1469 1469 1460 1460

1501 1503 1499 1499

1500 1501 1500 1501
if SIZES TOHSUIT EVERYONE iintroduced Imitators'

have tried to imitate,!
Jan,
May,
July,

ed. .

- A scheme to defraud, international
in Its scope, known as the "gold brick"
swindle, by which it is believed the
windier obtained ove $1,000,000, had

been in operation several years. ,

The promoters of this swindle Qrm-ero- n

Bos tetter E A. Stars off and
GeoigeW. Post, were arrested. Bos
tetter was convicted, sentenced to ser-

ve four years in the penitentiary at At
lanta, Ga. and pay a fine of $1500, and
Starkloff and Post forfeit their bail of
$23,000, Every effort is being made to

Receipts 26,000 against 1,900 bales last
year.

Also full line ct Carts, Buggies, Harness and Robes.
TERMS CASH OR ON, TIME.

L. C. CARROLL
Dverpool Cotton Market

Opening. Closing.

Jan. Feb. 785 736 J

May June 788 790 I NEWPORT, N. C.
recapture.ate soldier and was about 66 years of

and substitution has
been attempted. But
once GOWANS always
Gowans for inflammation
and congestion.

It gitea ua pleasure to recom-
mend (lowana Preparation for
Inflammation, especial! of the
throat and chest, We Dive sold
Uowmh Preparation tof many
years and never had a complaint.

bURUNQTON DRUG CO..
Burlington, A. C.

BUY HAVE IT II THE HOME

All DimSSUU. 1. SO. 33.
COWAN nEDICsLCO.. DUBHAM, H. C.

Anraakri, $tt wma ntuM ta par lnM

New Bern Marketage. Kinston Free Press, lath.
13 tol4

3 balesIt was rum ored on the streets yes
Sales

TUESDAY.

The announcement made a few days
ago that a Farmer's Institute and also
an Institute for women would be held
in this city on Feb. 1st baa evoked
much interest. These institutes are a
great benefit to farmers and their wives

Sam Smith, colored, was given a
hearing before Mayor McCarthy yester-
day afternoon on a warrant charging
him with the larceny of a suit of cloth-

es. Probable cause was found and he
was bound over to the next term of
Superior Court under a bond of $G0.00.

Rebecca Davis, a disreputable color-

ed woman was given a hearing before
Mayor McCarthy yesterday afternoon
on a warrant charging her with the lar-

ceny of five dollars. After hearing the
evidence in the case the Mayor decided

that there was probable cause and
bound the defendant over to the next
term of Superior Court under a bond of
$25 00 in default of which she was com-

mitted to jail. "

A competitive examination under the
U. S, Civil Service Commission will be
held in this city on February 4, 1911 for
first grade or clerical and for third grade
or subclerical positions In the various
field branches of the Federal service
outside 6f Washington, D. C. Application
forms in regard to these examina-
tion may be obtained from the secre-

tary of the local board of examiners at
the post office in this city or from L, H,
Fisher at Washington, D. CI

WEDNESDAY. N
There were but few boats in port yes-

terday and consequently very few fish
and oysters were seen on the local mar-

ket.
There was only a few cases on the

docket in the police court yesterday af-

ternoon and but a short while was con-

sumed in the session.

One needs to travel a weary and long
journey to find another as good field for
sport as ean be found in the vicinity of

Prominent Greensboro Man Tells
of Savodine. I

terday that an earthquake shock had
been felt in this city on 'the previous
night. There was no confirmation of
this rumor however, and it is supposed
that those who felt the "shock" were
mistaken.

T. F. Causey, a Greensboro merchant
doing business at 713 E. Market street,
aays: "I have been a great sufferer
from neuragia for aeveral years; as
very one in my locality knows. SAVO-

DINE ia the only thing 1 have ever
found that would give me relief. I can't

As an aftermath of the action taken
against them a few days ago by the

ELIWOQD FENCE WIRE

Aalso a full line Barbed Wire for hogs ancl cattle,
Poultry Wife, Rubber Roofing, Paints and Oils,

jStove&and Ranges and a general line of Hardware.
, Write jus. or call, we can give you right prices. ;'

OASKILL HARDWARE CO.
Middle Street. Phone 147, - " New Bern. N. C.

police all of the near beer stands down

SCRAP ;W1RE FOB SALE.
aay enough (or it"

in the business part of the city have
been closed. The proprietors doubtless
thought that this would be the wisest
action to take.

' T. F. CAUSEY,""""fc.4'

The Telephone Company haa a quan

Stories of Wellington and Blucher.
I once met Wellington at dinner. IJo

was thi-- inucl'r-ftgpd- , talked gravely
nnd with grout distinctness, ate but
little, drank no wine and left early,
lie was a member of the Union club
when I joined It, nnd I have beard a
story that he became a member of
Crockford's, the famous gambling re
sort, that he might blackball his sons
If they became candidates.

I remember the touching anecdote
of how be and that old Prussian war-
rior Blucher nwt upon the field pf
Waterloo nnd uringUxl their tears ovei
the bodies of tbe slain. The well
known mid much more probable storj
Is told of Blucher that, having been
entertained at u city dinner and thor-
oughly enjoylug its gorgeous hosnj
tality, he delighted his hosts by hie
admiration of London, concluding,
however with .the startling exclama-
tion, "What a splendid city It would
be to sack!" From Sergeant Ballan-tine'- s

Expaatatcaa.

There was no session of the police tity of Scrap Wire, that ia offered for
gale cheap. "Suitable for Wire Fencingcourt yesterday afternoon, there being

no caaea ready for trial. The weather

"
' Origin St Firewater

When tbe Hudson Bay Trading com

foy began its trading among the In-

dians It was found that by selling the
Indiana liquor they could more easily
bo Induced to trade their peltries. The

and all things that wire ia used for.
Apply to

doubtless has much to do with the de-

crease in the number of cases of dis-

orderly conduct, the majority of the
first whisky or intoxicant of Inferiorhabitual offenders not caring to get out

in the cold and commit any quality was distilled lu England and
brought to America in large barrels,
but in transporting It overland It was

I. S. Grant, Manager.

NEW BERN, N. C
Shortly after noon yesterday, a horse found more convenient to divide It into

mall kegs. The traders soon became
ware of tbe fact that by diluting the

driven by a colored drayman became
exhausted near the Norfolk-Souther- n

whlaky with water more . furs, couldFURNITUREfreight depot on South Front streetew Bern. Hunters bring in every day,

CARLOAD BUCK'S STOVES !l RANGES

I--

be obtained. This waa practiced forand fell to the pavement. Assistanceall kinds of game, from the cottontail some time, but the Indians learnedaf.Although money It the root ofwas secured and the unfortunate animal
was finally gotten on his feet. Drivers
should endeavor to treat their animals SALE that good whisky poured on a fire

would cause It to flame up, whereat)
had tbe whlaky been diluted tbe fire

evil, the most successful me
to be thoM who pleat IL

rabbit to the fifteen pound turkey.

With wood at the preaenKigh price,
only those who are compelled to use it
for heating purposes realize bow ex The furniture heretoforeThe Lake Drummond Canal and

with S little more consideration during
this cold weather,

A report of a daring robbery at one
pensive cold weather is upon the wood

used in the Hotel Hazeltonconnumer. With a fairly large stove or 'Water Co. .
(DISMAL SWAMP ROUTE.)

would be quenched. It was by this
simple experlmenthat the term "Ore-water- "

became a common word amoug
the Indians. A chief who had experi-
enced the bafT effects of whisky among
his people said It waa moat certainly
distilled from the hearts of wildcats
and the tongues of women from tbe ef-

fects It produced. Ked Man. - '

of the small eountty postoffices near
Oriental, reached this city yesterday.

fire place it is literally burning money
to keep up the fire. ,

From what could be learned in regard
DRAFT OF VESSELSThe basket party and voting contest

at the Bridgeton school houae on Friday to the matter it seemt that Chaa. Bray,

will be sold

AT AUCTION

Saturday- - January 21st
On and after February 1st, 1911, veswhite man who lived near that place,

broke into the office Monday night and
Blgh was quite a success. Thirty-tw- o

dollar and ten cents was cleared. We J. S. BASNIGHT HARDWflR E CO., JEW un.it.sels over-thir-ty (30) feet wide and less
than thirty-fiv- e (35) feet wide will not
be admitted to this Canal drawing more

stole postage stamps amounting to
$10.00. Having no immediate use forwish to thank all for help rendered,

Sale will begin at 10 A-- M.
than 8 feet 6 inches. Vessels of thirty;but especially do we thank oar New

Bern friends. The cake went to Miss
the stolen good he sold them to anoth

five (35) feet width and over will not be TERMS CASH
- rLena McGhin of New Bern.

er man and boarding the train started
to New Bern with the proceeds of the
ante. While enroute he evidedtly be-

came frightened and jumping off made
A message from Stewart's sanatori-

um yesterday afternoon In regard to
the condition of Mr. Zeb Williams, who Jacobs & Co.

admitted drawing more than SKfeet.

M. K:' King, Pres. J. A. Mitten, Sec.
J. B. Baxter, Suptj

J. T. Whitehunt, Traffic Manager. ,

tracks for the woods and has not since THE BESTbeen seen.

' tymbellsm Oldnt Appeal.
"Charlie," . sorrowfully sighed the

young lady In the parlor of the concrete
houae on Washington avenue, "it is
nearly 12 o'clock." , ,

"Tea, Belinda," was the breathing
response of her , poetical companion,
who waa stifling on the sofa beside
her, "the minute hand la drawing
closer and closer to the hour band, and
when the time of midnight la chimed
tbe two bands will be even as one. Ob,
darling Belinda," ha continued as hs
literally simulated the action of the
minute hand, "may not the coming to-

gether of those two hands be symbol-
ical of r. .

8be broke away and stood firmly on
her feet "No, Charles Henry Smith,"
aha retorted angrily, "those two hands
will remain aa one bnt a single second.

UASMEUISJffiJIE Norfolk Office, Bell Phone 621

' r

$5.00 REWARDy '!
WE -- grind the

difficult prescrip-

tion glasses to suit
s

We will give to any one who will find!V and return, in good shape a Hartford , ; ; . "

ly been used a few weeks, I yOUT CVCS On the
B J

wheel, new on! and then the minute hand will divorce
at once. Number under Sprocket, "C Itself and go on Its wsy alone. No,

Mr. Smith, minute hand that doesn't5293." Black frame. ; . j
Above wheel was taken from in front,

of our store. No. 93 Middle St, Satur-- i
tick Isn't the kind of symbolism I

want!" Boston Post
day night between 10 and 11 o'clock.

- The Milk In the Ceeoanut
Probably everybody - has wondered

at Uo what kind of stuff the "milk"
f the cocoanut Is. One Inducement

generally held out by the dealer to tbe
prospective purchaser la that the nuts
re "all milky.". Recent analyses, how-

ever, have dissipated tbe delusion that
the fluid has anything In common with
real milk, .It contains only 4 per cent
of solids, consisting chiefly of sugars,
2.8 per cent, tbe balance being made
up of mineral matter and tartaric acid.
More than half of tbe engnr present is
KannHol, the sweet principle of man-

na, which Is sometimes found also in
wine as a product of normal grape
sugar. " The, question has been dla-enss-

ss to whether it would be prof-

itable the cocoanut water
for tbe sake of Uf cane sugar, but as
thla amounta . to only one-tent- h per
cent tbe process would not be com-

mercially successful in spite of the
water being a waste product Even
If the water contulned 5 per cent of
sugar, as some specimens appear to

have shown, tbe recovery of this
amount would bex unprofitable. The
J ,Ve of the sugar cane yields nearly
: ' r"' f'nt of sugnr. Now ork

same! day. Bring

the broken pieces
of your glass to us
and get a new one

. T. J. TURNER FURNITURE CO.
93 Middle St - Ny Bern, N. C " J j 1; 4 taa1

To the tax payers of the town of
Bridgeton. You are aware of the fact1

.A
like the' old one
at once.

J. O. BAXTER
Optometrist r ' ? - ..'acturiisg

USE NO OEEI
m SALE CHEAP .

Gas launch. Good condition," fStfi table
for passenger boat, freight or towing,
36 ft in length, 9 ft 6 inch beam. Cabin,
Dead-rig- ht built bull, J tons burton, 10

h. p. Lathrop engine. Apply to
J. E. JENKINS,

Newport, N. C.

that your taxes for the year 1910 are
long past due, to those who still owe
city taxes for the year 1910 are expect-

ed to pay at ones and sav eost of ad-

vertising and aol'Mting.

i w. n. iiomwEiL,
C!:y Ts t GiHwtnr,

:
I '

i. r. C


